Different effects of hypertension and hypercholesterolemia on the natural history of aortic atherosclerosis by the stage of intimal lesions.
To investigate the histopathologic modes of the effect of hypertension and hypercholesterolemia on atherosclerosis progression, a total of 573 male autopsied aortas, ranging from 0 to 97 years-old, were histomorphometrically compared by the status based on antemortem risk factors. Specimens were classified into four categories according to the criteria reported by the American Heart Association after histometric measurement at defined sites of the aortas. Intimal lesions progressed in the same fashion in all the risk factor groups examined; normal intima converted to fatty streak, preatheroma (characterized by microscopic extracellular lipid deposition) and then atheroma. This progression of intimal lesions correlated with age-related increases in intimal thickness independent of risk factors. Although the frequency of fatty streaks and the population of foam cells were greater in the hypercholesterolemics than in the non-risk patients, the frequencies of preatheroma and atheroma were not different between these two patient groups until patients reached the fifth decade. In contrast, the frequencies of preatheroma and atheroma were consistently greater in the hypertensives than in the other groups by the fifth decade. Hypertension was also related to intimal thickness in the younger groups. Our findings suggest that hypertension and hypercholesterolemia affect the progression of atherosclerosis differently by histopathologic stages.